Wow
Prague InSpires
Accessible

- In the heart of Europe
- EU member
- Schengen area member
- No visa requirements for citizens from 89 countries
- International Airport
Václav Havel Airport Prague

- Modern, efficient and passenger-friendly
- 2 conveniently connected International terminals
- 15 million passengers a year
- 162 scheduled destinations
- 69 scheduled airlines
- See www.prg.aero

Awards
- 2017 World Routes Marketing Awards, winner in category 4 – 20 mil. passengers
- 2016 “Highly Commended Airport” in Routes Europe Marketing Awards
- 2015 World Routes Marketing Awards, winner in category 4 – 20 mil. passengers
- 2015 Airports Council International ASQ Survey, 2nd rank in the service quality evaluation among European airports handling over 2 mil. passengers
- 2014 “Highly Commended Airport” in Routes Europe Marketing Awards
City Overview

- 25 minutes from the airport to the city center
- Main tourist attractions within walking distance
- One of the most efficient public transportation systems in Europe
Accommodation Overview

Various hotel types:
- Both International chain hotels and Independent hotels
- Congress hotels, boutique hotels and hotels for smaller groups

Hotel options:
- 795 accommodation facilities
- 45 5-star hotels
- 213 4-star hotels
- 218 3-star hotels
- 319 2-star and other accommodation facilities

Over 42 000 rooms
# Conference Hotels

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotel</th>
<th>Max. capacity of the largest room (theatre set-up)</th>
<th>Total meeting rooms:</th>
<th>No. of rooms:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clarion Congress Hotel Prague</td>
<td>1500</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>559</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilton Prague</td>
<td>1350</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>791</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prague Marriott Hotel</td>
<td>650</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aquapalace Hotel Prague</td>
<td>650</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>InterContinental Prague</td>
<td>580</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grandior Hotel Prague</td>
<td>515</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corinthia Hotel Prague</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>539</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vienna House Diplomat Prague</td>
<td>510</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>398</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Clarion Congress
Hotel Prague
Prague Marriott Hotel
Corinthia Hotel Prague
Vienna House Diplomat Prague
Hotels for Smaller Groups

Vienna House Andel's Prague
Holiday Inn Prague Congress Centre
Angelo by Vienna House Prague
Hotel Century Old Town MGallery by Sofitel
Four Seasons Hotel Prague
Occidental (Barceló) Praha
Boscolo Prague, Autograph Collection®
Courtyard by Marriott Prague City
Grand Majestic Plaza
Hotels for Smaller Groups

Panorama Hotel Prague
Majestic Plaza Prague
K+K Hotel Central
Congress & Wellness Hotel Olšanka SUPERIOR
Parkhotel Praha
Hotel Hilton Prague Old Town
Hotel Novotel Praha Wenceslas Square
Sheraton Prague Charles Square Hotel
Radisson Blu Alcron Hotel Prague
Four Seasons Hotel Prague
Prague Congress Centre

One of the largest and best-equipped European congress centers.

REFERENCES:

- Czech EU Presidency (2009) | 7 000 participants
- ERA-EDTA (2011) | 10 800 participants
- Congress of the International Confederation of Midwives (2014) | 4 000 participants
- EFORT European Congress on Orthopaedics (2015) | 6 960 participants
- ISPRS (2016) | 2 500 participants

Max. capacity of the largest room (theatre set-up): 2 764
Total meeting rooms: 70
Total exhibition space: 13 000 m²
Total capacity: 9 300 pax
New Exhibition Hall

Completion: 2021

5 000 m² net exhibition space
Venues over 1000 pax

- Forum Karlin
- Industrial Palace
- PVA Expo Prague
- O2 Arena
Venues over 500 pax

- National House of Vinohrady
- Prague Castle
- Municipal House
- Žofín Palace
Municipal House
Venues up to 500 pax

- Musée Grévin
- Lobkowicz Palace
- Convent of St. Agnes of Bohemia
- Prague Boats
- Francouzská Restaurant
- Hard Rock Café Prague
Lobkowicz Palace – Prague Castle
Convent of St. Agnes of Bohemia
DMCs & PCOs provide comprehensive services on the Czech MICE market:

- Incentive stays, themed programs, social and cultural programs
- Event preparation, scheduling
- Venue finding
Value for money

- Public transport (24 hour ticket) | 4 EUR
- Museum entrance | 4 EUR
- Glass of beer (0.5 l) | 1.5 EUR
- Business lunch (3 courses) | 20 EUR
- Business dinner (3 courses) | 45 EUR
- Espresso in a bar | 1.5 EUR
- Concert ticket | 7.5 EUR
Social Programme & Incentive Ideas

- Beer Tour
- Old-timer Car Rally
- Historical Tram Ride
- Treasure Hunt
- Glass Decoration
- Film Prague
- Dragon Boats
- Folklore Garden
- Karting
- Beer Spa
Local Support

Assistance
- Objective advice
- Site inspection arrangement
- Communication with local government authorities
- Assistance with applying for the financial support for association events from the City of Prague

Transport
- Special congress airfare; Czech Airlines
- Official Carrier Agreement
- Complimentary public transport for association events over 500 pax

Promotion
- Media contacts
- Promotional materials
Prague City Tourism

- Prague’s official tourism marketing organization representing Prague as a tourist destination, locally and internationally
- Marketing, PR, tourist information & services, education
- 5 visitor centres (2 at the airport, 3 in the city centre)

- Guide office
- Free brochures, maps
- Find us on Instagram, Facebook, Twitter under @Prague.eu
- www.prague.eu